**AIR SEAL DOOR SYSTEM**
**INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS**

Includes: (4) fastener bolts       (2) spring door handles       (2 or 4) door pins (depending on shipping method)
       (1) vent spring handle with attachment rod (if applicable)

**NOTE: Depending on shipping method, your door system may or may not have the doors attached to the face.**

1. Remove doors from face. (You will not reuse the nuts and bolts securing hinges).
2. Partially thread fastener bolts into mounting holes on the inside of door system face.
3. Position door system face into existing fireplace opening.
4. Secure and level by tightening fastener bolts up against existing fireplace walls.
5. Install doors using pins included in parts packet and ones previously removed.
6. Install spring door handles.
7. Install spring vent handle (if applicable).

**OPTIONAL:**
Non-faced fiberglass insulation may be used around face flange to further seal the door system.
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